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Local and General News
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SOME APPLICANTS
It is said that there are . some 

seven applicants for the liquor ven- 
dorsh^p recently vacated by C. 1*. 
Hickey of Chatham.

THE CURFEW LAW
“The town fathers Should enforce 

the curfew law, if there is one, and 
give some of the “advanced” pupils 
n chance to rest, as school now 
opens about their regular bedtime.” 
^Heard on the street.)

LAST TRIP
A.G. Currie of St. John, agent ot 

the Eastern Steamship Corporation 
!...V announced officially that the 3. 
S. Governor Dingley would be with 
drawn from the St. John-Boston 
renie alter her departure from St. 
Jehu oa vetober 31..

HEARD LLOYD GEORGE .SPEAK
On Wednesday last, Gordon McKay 

and other members of the family 
had the pleasing privilege of hear
ing over a radio set, the wartime 
Premier of Great Britain, Hon. 
Lloyd George, in a public speech, 
broadcasted from Pittsburg, P.A. 
cn that evening.

THE COURAGEOUS 
If you are ■«courageous, you will 

follow your best judgment of the 
right thing to do regardless of 
what those about you think or fee! 
about it. You will tell the truth if 
it hurts. You will do the right 
thing if it costs you money or pain. 
You will stand for that right while 
others may scoff, scorn cr abuse you

EXTENSIVE OPERATIONS
J. E. Waugh has an operation of 

twenty million feet cf lumber on 
Stetson and Cutler's limits, which 
will be taken by Fraser Companies 
*Ltd. This operation is on burnt 

timber limits and there will also be 
extensive operations in fire damaged 
timber throughout other sections of 
the province.

Why is it necessary that the 
water for making tea should be 
freshly boiled ? Because if it has 
been boiling for a great length oi 
time water loses its aeration and 
becomes flat. The best tea— 
MORSE’S SELECTED ORANGE 
PEKOE —must, in order to secure 
the best flavor, be brewed in water 
that has just come to the boil. See 
directions on the package.
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ELECTED G. W. P.

At the meetings of the Grand Divi
sion, Sons ot Temperance of New 
Brunswick, held last week in Sack- 
ville, Mr. Thomas A Clarke of New
castle was elected G.W..P.

MARRIED
At the Manse, Millerton, N.B. on 

Tuesday the 23rd of.Oct. Mr.. 
Freeman Stewart was united in 
marriage with Miss Jennie Peter
son of Upper Blackville, the cere
mony being performed by Rev. W 
McN. Matthews.

.. RUMMAGE SALE
The Rummage Sale conducted by 

the W.A. of St.. Andrew’s Church 
last Thursday was a pronounced 
success, the net receipt being most 
satisfactory. The ladies deserve 
very credit for the hard work done 

and theft untiring efforts to make 
the sale a success.

BEAN SUPPER
To-morrow night, “Hallow E'en” the 

young ladies of the Junior Women’s 
Club of St.. James’ Church will hold 

Bean Supper in St. James’ Hall 
from 5 to 7 o'cloeic. All are res
pectfully requested to attend and 
enjoy an excellent “Boston Satj 
unlay night’s supper, with all the 
accompanying delicacies.

SEWING CIRCLE GOSSIP

There was som-> discussion at the 
circle this week about the best way 
to pickle tomatoes. In all seven- ; 
teen different ways were mentioned.. 
The new Bank Manager’s wife when 
called upon for her way s;iid she 
knew little or nothing about toma
toes, but that she would tell the 
circle if it wanted a good cup of 
coffee the brand to use was LUXOR 
ORIENTAL COFFEE.

Here and There
- A grant of $25,70<Lto the Salva

tion Army to aid Canadian emigra
tion work in Greàt Britain has been 
authorized by a Canadian Order in 
Council.

According to information received 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway at 
Winnipeg, sixty-three bushels of 
wheat to the acre has been harvested 
on the farm of T. M. Ballantyne, 
three miles north of Lacombe, Al
berta. The wheat graded No. 1 
and weighed 64 pounds to the bushel.

Weighing 3,170 pounds, a steer, 
said to be the largest ever received 
in Winnipeg, arrived at the union 
stockyards from Wainwright, Al
berta. It was sold for $250, the 

‘highest selling price of any steer 
in Winnipeg since the war.
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The Canadian Pacific S.S. “Bru
ton/’ which arrived in Liverpool on 
September 5th, put up what is con
sidered to be a record in the speedy 
discharge of cargo when she sailed 
the following day, Sept. 6th, at 7 
p.m., having discharged over 2,000 
tons of cargo.

It is announced that the Canadian 
Pacific Railway will increase the 
size of its irrigation headgates at 
Kimball, in southern Alberta, by 50 
per cent in anticipation of an in
crease in area of 40,000 acres in the 
Lethbridge district. Water will be 
turned into the ditches of the Leth
bridge Northern project, it is ex
pected, some time this fall.

Buffalo steak will be abmdant in 
Canada this fall. A herd of 2,000 
surplus Buffalo wandering on the 
range in the National Park at 
"Wainwright will be slaughtered by 
an OrJer-in-Cour.cil, and the meat 
and skins sold. For several years 
the Government has paid special at
tention to the preservation of the 
buffalo and the work has been so 
successful that the National Parks 
are now overstocked.

At a dinner given in his honor by 
the Vancouver Board of Trade, E.
\V. Beatty, President of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, announced i fire on the Company’s premises, 
that the Company proposed imme- ‘

and that the period of the said 
fixed valuation is and shall be ten
years from this date and not longer 

And Further Resolved that the

said period ot ten years and while 
the said industry Is maintained as a 
going one, supply the said Com
pany with electricity for power at 
the price and rate of four cents for 
kilowatt hour, delivered at a metui 
to be placed on the Company's said 
lands, situate between the said Rail 
way tracks, but under the conditions 
which govern the town's contract 
with thé New Brunswick Electric 
Power Commission, and provided 
that the Town shall have the right 
to increase the said rate or price in 
proportion with any Increased cost 
of electricity supplied to or generat 
ed by the said Town during the 
said period.
\ And F“rlher Resolved that the 

■Uld Town shall and will during the 

« period and while the present 
.ter supply is more than sufficient 

tor domestic uses and fire protection 
supply the said Company with water 
for steam purposes, not exceeding 
Fifteen Thousand (15,000) gallons 
per day, at the price or rate of five 
cents' per One Thousand 1000) gal
lons at a connection to be made on 
the Town’s water main at or near, 
the junction of the King's Highway 
acd Hogan Lane, the meter herein 
to be placed on the Company’s said 
property between the said Railway 
tracks. the Company not to be 
charged for water used in case of
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FLOUR

The woman who is not satisfied
with her bread making should try a baking 
with Regal Flour, the best flour for bread, 
making sold in any market.

? NATIONAL FISH DAY 
Wednesday, October 31, has been 

designated as national fish day.. The 
value of fish as a food and the im
portance of encouraging the tisn 
industry are reasons why on Na
tional fish day and on other days 
fish should be eaten. It is a sta
ple.. which, if the market was en
couraged would offer both a whole 
some and a cheap food.

THE WIRELESS STATION
It is understood that the rum

running schooner which was seized 
last Thursday at Cocagne, N.B., 
with a cargo estimated at $12,000.Uv 
was detected by a Revenue steamer 
while at sea and information 
.transmitted by wireless through the 
LNew,castlOf Wireless ** Station to 
Revenue officers on shore, to be 

•: hand at the point the expected 
rum runner was heade

A GRAND SUCCESS 
The recent Harvest Festival and 

Auction held in the Rink by St. 
■St. Mary’s Congregation was a 
grand success, the net proceeds 
amounting to about $1200, which 
will be added to the Building 
Fund. The winners of the ar
ticles on lottery were:

->. 424—Cow—MJü BÊdSt Morris 
No. 49—Safety Razor— Misa 

Agnes Law lor.
No. A 45—Pr.. Chicken»—Francis

NEWCASTLE BRANCH CF THE 
CANADIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY

The Secretary gratefully ac 
knowledges the following contribtt 
tions for Japanese Relief, and for
warded to the N. B. Division 
Headquarters in St. John.
Presbyterian Church .................$43.14
Church of England, St. Andrew’s

and St. Mark’s .......................... 12.2a
Methodist Church ............................ 8.70
Baptist Church ............................21.30
Mrs. W..A. Park ............................ 2.00
Mrs. C.D. Manny ............................ 1.00

diately to add two large modern 
steamers to its coast fleet in order 
to take care of its increasing tour
ist traffic over the Company’s Pa
cific Coastal lines. He also an
nounced the early completion of a 
new pier at Vancouver at a cost of 
several millions.

There have been large increases 
in the number of pure bred animals 
in Canada during the decade between 
the last two censuses. The increase 
in the number of pure bred horses 
between 1911 and 1921 was 44 per 
cent; of cattle, 139 per cent; of 
sheep, 75 per cent, and of swine, 
nearly 44 per cent. The number of 
pure bred horses in the Dominion 
in 1921 was 47,782; cattle, 296,656; 
sheep, 93,643, and of swine, 81,143.

And Further Resolved that the 
said Town do enter into a proper 
contract with the said Company 
under advice of the Town's Solici
tor in respect to the foregoing pro-

cute the said contract.

And Further Resolved that the 
Town Clerk be, and he is hereby 
authorized and directed to give to 
the said Company a copy of this 
Resolution certified under his hand 
and the Corporate Seal of the Town

It was moveef by Aid. Mackay 
seconded by Aid. Crocker and car- 
riad unanimously that this Resolu
tion be adopted.

The Chairman also reported that 
the Committee of the Whole had con 
sidered the bill of the St. John 
County Hospital for $240.40 for 
board of Mrs.. Julia Taylor and 
would recommend that the Town o? 
Newcastle, not having had respon-

visions and this K-souton and1 sibllity in the past regarding Mrs. 
that the Mayor and Town Clerk be Julia Taylor, refuse to accept any 
and are hereby authorized to cxe- j responsibility in her case in the

future.
On motion of Akl. Mackay, sec

onded by Aid. McGrath, this report 
was received and adopted.

Aid. McGrath brought up the 
question of a refund to Charles 
Far rah for 1921 taxes, and submit
ted some cheques and vouchers from 
Chatham. It was moved by Aid. 
Mackay, seconded by Aid. Crocker, 
and carried that the cheques and 
vouchers be handed to the Petition 
Committee for further investigation..

Aid. Morris gave notice that at 
the next regular meeting of the 

Council the License Committee 
would introduce a -Bye-Law to re 
gulate the licensing of persons driv
ing automobiles in the Town of 
Newcastle.

On motion the Council adjov.rfied
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HALLOW EEEN PRANKS 
"* Wednesday being Hallow'een, the 
miechlevoue sprites will no doubt 
be in evidence. While not wish
ing to deny the young folks partici
pating in harmless revelries, it 
would be well for them to refrain 
from indulging in youtWul pranks 
that are likely to result in serious, 
if not fatal Injuyr to the victim. It 
is not without ground that we men
tion this matter. One Halloween 
in Newcastle, some mischievous 
persons placed a wire across the 
sidewalk and a lady in passing, 
tripped and fell, seriously injuring 
herself.. Let young folks have all 
the innocent tun and merriment 
they like, but keep within the 
reasonable bounds of common sense.

A conservative estimate of the 
amount of money spent in Quebec 
by tourists reaches $2,358,750. From 
the beginning of May until the first 
of September, 15,000 motor tourists 
had called for information at the 
offices of the Quebec Auto Club. 
Taking an average of four people 
to each, car, this meant that at least 
60,000 people had come to the city 
by automobiles. Of this number 
there were approximately 3,000 
camping parties, or 12,000 people.

No. SIS—Pr Kerin.
***»-?• -

Pr à Boot»—Bin,
****** ***«“*.
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GUARD THE BABY 
AGAINST COLDS

To guard the baby agaisst colds 
nothing can equal Baby's Own 
Tablets.. The Tablets are a mild 
laxative that will keep the 
little one's stomach and bowels 
working regularly. It is a re
cognized fact that where the stom
ach and bowels are in good order 
that colds will not exist; that 

e health og the little one 
will be good and that he will 
thrive and be happy and good 
natured. ,

The / Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealer» W by mail at 26 et» 
a box firom The Dr. William*' Medi
cine Co., Brockrflle, Ont

At the Chateau Frontenac, Que
bec, recently, Colonel J. S. Dennis, 
Chief Commissioner of Colonization 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
outlined in a detailed speech exist
ing conditions in Canada and pros
pects for the future. He emphatic
ally stated that there was no cause 
for discouragement, but, on the con
trary, every prospect of a renewal 
of rapid development, including an 
increase in our population and the 
development of our latent natural 
resources y such a way as to in
sure, in the comparatively near 
future, that we should be out of 
the woods, and progressing rapidly 
to a large population and favorable 
business and financial conditions -

SPECIAL MEETING 
TOWN COUNCIL

continued from page 1
plication to -this Council to fix the 
said valuation at Ten Thousand 
Dollars ($10,000.00) and to supply 
water and electricity as hereinafter 
set out;

And Whereas this Council deems 
it expedient and in the interest of 
the said Town to comply with the 
said request and to fix the said 
valuation under the provisions of 
Statutes 4n such'case «made and pro
vided.
>vBe it Therefore Resolved, that 
after, and as soon as the said Com
pany, shall acquire and take over 
the said property as the s&e of the 
said industry, that then in such 
case and do long as the same shall 
be maintained as a going industry 
the Town Council shall and hereby 
doth fix the valuation of the said 
real estate and all buildings .an 
improvements now on or hereafter 
to be erected -thereon for the im
mediate and direct purposes of the 
said industry, and all plant, machin
ery and personal property of every 
kind of the said Company, situate 
or being on the said site at the sum 
of Ten Thousand Dollars ($10,000} 
saving and excepting and hereby 
prOvttlftg end excepting that the 
•aid fixing and valuation does not 
and shall not extend to nor include 
the fixing of valuation of said pro
perty 1er echo*
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City Meat Market
Western Beef Spring Lamb and Fresh Pork

We carry a high grade of Manitoba Hard Wheat Flour, Snow 
Drift and Goldie’s Best, also Shorts, Cracked torn, Corn 
Meal, Chopped ‘Feed, Feed Wheat, Ham Bacon, Balogna, 
Home-Made Sausages. Tea in 5, 10, 20, lb. boxes.

As I have sold my store at Sillikers I have a lot of r Goo s h. t 
have arrived with in the last month. Machina* Cra<s, ackinaw 
Shirts, Top Shirts, Mens Socks and Mitts, and two Fun re I . Ytin 
good quality which I will sell in lots or by the piece to di>pote of.

Phone 208 LEHOY WHITE Newcastle

0^1 STABLES’ GROCERY Service.

Royal Baking Powder Absolutely Pure
Composed of Cream of Tartar and Tartaric Acid. We are offering 

the above for this week only in 12 ounce Cans at 50c and 6 ounce cans at 
25c. If you are having trouble with your Baking Powder try Royal. No 
further trouble.

Gravenstein Apples 0
Very fine stock per pail 40c, 50c, and 60c.
Cape Cod Cranberries per gal. at 70c.
California Tokay Grapes special at 25c.
Very fine Ontario Blue and Green Grapes per basket at 70c.
Large Ontario Red Roger Grapes per basket at 75c.
Davis & Fraser Sausages, Slipp & Flewelling Sausages.

For Friday
We will have Haddles, Kippers, and Fillets. Baydu Vin Oysters by the 

pail. See our Soap Window, Specials in Toilet Soap. Libbys OHfcs 15c 
per bottle specially priced. Pure Cocoa in bulk 2 lbs. for 25c. Blue Mrd 
Tea in 1 lb. pkgs. 65c. Pure Coffee ground from theT>ean 50c per lb. ^

JAMES STABLES
BANMMI STORE PkPtujto 8
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